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now being organized, should, and I be-
lieve, will revolutionize the selling --of
cotton, and the revolution in price will

e$ upward rather than-downward- .-In

my opinion, the increase in the value
of a warehouse full of cotton the next
12Q days will, payforthe warehouse,
not counting the saving in insurance
or - the loss, by eountry damage. V , -

"Besides ? these :.r advantages,- cotton
stored in the warehouse will-b- e graded

-- y United States Government " Inspec-
tion, and not polely , by the purchaser as
heretofore. In brief ," I think - the adop-
tion, of the Warehouse System for this
State, and the validation of the law by
the Supreme, Court, ; are ; the greatest
pieces of good luck that" 1 ave come

ithe cotton farmer in many a day.
Five of the twelve,-cotto- n States have
already adopted a Warehouse ; System,
and I predict, that each .of the. other
seven will adopt it fas ; soon as ' their
General Assemblies will meet." " ,

' PRINTEESf. ! WAGES: RAISED' '
. .

fjNew York. --Acting; as. (arbitrator
the : wage, dispute 1 between:: Typo-

graphical Union- - No. 6 and the aews-pap- er

publishers of this city, A, F.
:L. Secretary j Frank JMorrison las

ruled thai. the day and night scales
these: workers shall be increased?

week, dating from April 1. The

would rob . to obtain., such ; ; base
coin,' ' which, when it was red hot,
had :leen dipped ' In vinegar so that
it j could-- not -- be - worked Into useful
articles. - - . - . -

Quoth, Plutarch: "So there were
now no means, of purchasing for-
eign "goods' and small wares; mer-
chants sent'- no ' shiploads ntb'. La-conia- n..

ports.v" no-- rhetoric - master,
no Itinerant ;fortune-tell2- r, no. harlot
monger, or gold or ; silversmith, c or
engraver orJewelerset ,foot.in a
country which.-- had , no money.t So
that luxury 'deprived of that which
fed' it, wasted to nothing and died
of itself. For ; the rich had no1 ad-
vantage ovep th.e poor. " Inthis way
they ibecame ;excellent. artista in; com
monv necessary,. thingSr-bedsteads- ,

chairs, 'tables, utensils In the .family
'made.1' ; '

; Each man turnedin1 a1 certain
portionot his product; from-th- e land
for use at the .'table;
allowed to eatathome. - : ., 1

The above, is a meager and. poor
outline of "the methodgused by Ly-curg- us

.for. the adrancement ; of true
equality among mcaY . In our. day,
even the mention of Bich ideas-wi-ll

bring, a laugh from most men.r , But
deep down' in our .hearts recognition
of the' justice jof methods .enforced
by this' man,, stifles, the latent vsneer
and compels admiration.., ,1-

,-
4

V ;
Community and other,; sociali&tiQ

plans liave, "been triedin this.coun- -

It Satisfies
; Jlt'sl MadeL, Under,

inSan i tary Gondi-- t--
ticn3di-.--ii?-. VrI; ; v
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chandom.ef ornament that. is. air rt
I ways inf good tasted It, is w- -
I PS???' 9 Ppi and xneav

of themostiSatistoctory .jewels.
you can have, Also- - small :

diamonds-'at-e h extremely fash-'-1

Idnable. --h j, u.i. , -'

wkftiy'sC has"4a 'splendid assort- -

f ment'of "brilliant; t
' small a

diamonds, of fine color and ' 3.-- r

struct'ureclear white aid blue-- '

whiteV These Atones have been
chosep,- - with' extreme . care.
Mountings . are .solid gold and
platinum. -- .'.- -

.

Values are extra good. Dlam-- ;.

--ond. - vajufis hajci jidTanced, ro--.

cently,; but4 we - have V, not "

changed our - original' mark- - ' "

"idies Solitaire . Rings, '

v Jfen's' Single Stone " '

Rings, Lavallleres, Plat--
inum Bar Pins. - )

"
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New House Committee Appar-
ently in a, Responsive Xccd;

; ; , To That Appeal S
WILL HEARslcRET ARY

!

j.
:

. DANIELS HEXTr.'OfiDAY.

Old , jCustom tof , Hearing ' Fromj Department Bureaus First
Is Heversed ; Prospects Are

r Tor nushing.The 1 9 1 6 Build-- c
in-- r rrosrarab To 'i.a' Speedy

jVashingteii,' May- - ary Daniels

probably-wi- ll appear-- , before- - the
House-Nav- al Committee next Moaday to
outline his plana for; the' operation , of
tie. jy . 4ur ins ;th$ next, scalyear. , At
that time; the iSeeretary will , recommend
what appropriations should be made, for

. the,, continuation of the
f

191 building
program,, which is, expected ,to. approxi-
mate $1,000,000,000. 7 I"" .""
J; Hear,, Secretary FirsU

Appearance of the Secretary bef pre
the committee" at the start' of hearings
on the'. navy appropriation bill "will1 b,e

contrary to custom' in the ' past ? Pre-vious-ly

the committee called in-chie- of
the variousNavy ' Department bureaus
iirst kndi the Secretarywas: not heard
until-- all Jothers; hadi appeared. 'mit-h't-

l Representative ;Butler of Pennsyiva--t
nia,chairman of --the committee, said to-- ;

jlay that the .change ' was made to hasten
action on the measure. If the commit
tee. eould? secure ia comprshensiye ,idea
of .what the5 department, as a,, whole,
needed during the year at - the begin-
ning of its hearings, he said,-- it would
be able to make greater speedU - ! ,

- Expected to;Approye l?16 . Program.
itilt is expeeted by ebmmittee members
ShaV SecretaryvDanieis will ' recommend
that 5 the 19ie.i building; program,; con- -,

sisting.jjf l(i battleships, suLbattle cfuis-- s

rs and 138 subsidiary ships, be pushed
Vrt comDletion. ' A definite " recommen
dation irom the Becretaryregaxding th&
type of, the; iSjix battle; .jBruisera n over
W&ich .there ; has , been considerable; con- -.

;troversy, will 'be expected when he ap-

pears before the ebmmittee.'! i fii; J

Chairmaa Butler and at . least several
of the committee ,. members have ex-

pressed themselves in favor, of "comple-
ting the program quickly.' JNone of

jtUe'eapital &hi: autLonz:! in .this pro-

gram nave been: oiaj.Itei, and tbeJfceela
of several have not yet been laid. - '

Ik !MOiV5 ii , ' .irtin JJ'll .'l.i'5Hfi

I Columbus, : Ohio.fT-Piftee- n thous-
and building craftsmen struck 'when1

therebuilding contractors'-:refuse- d to
permit them to enforce the univex-s- .

tal- - iworkinK card and ; - union: . Shop
oondiUons, .The,, sixteen, rganiza-- .
tons;(cpmposing,, tne s nuuaiii5. ypffi
mnncil &ra affected.
1 . - .

--ry': ! V03TJ THEIR" STRIKK- -'
s &

It i i.j i i-- . "AT i
I Hamilton: : Canada,-- ! After, nine

lavs' . idleness the painters. and dec- -

qrators won --neir Bin.t5 wr 4

wages and ; knr". eight-ho-ur day:
The' increase1! cents-- per 4our7
makingi tbe new! scale-- 1 52 l- -i cents,

the-- --nenihave heenjsendeay?riag .p
years to attain the, shorter ;.hour, day ,,

1
1 LBOITORY' DICATUJN"

1

I1
i I TmknVtr. ' PaiPederal - officials

oV'-h-
et 'principal "mining states and

leaders of the mining ..industries ana
minors'. . organizations .i of , the, coun--.
try -- will take part, in the dedication

.of the; new i,vuw, aw-v- wj

wArfrRhon' of ,thev' bureau 'ol
mihes;r here' September-- ' 9, 30 1 and
October 'I." t-- to TT .visv-.Ii.:- !

1 H hi Tt4 ii
TpAMSTER3i WI? AN , ADVANCE.

I 'Montneal, Canada. A 10-day- fe

Strike 1 of 3,000 "teamsters' Tesulted
At i o --'fofnrv'i fnr thesb workersl
wihhaveestablished' iwages i of $ 1 8.

tK$2jfc Pen weewhich.iisrsan:., tor
easp. of , fjrpmn.$ ?. to r $ 6, ,,a ;,1

flay, time and a nai' ior , overtime

i . , : -

SIGNS WORJt-LBn- T BILLt.

Albany,- - ,N, Smith
n afffnarl i hill whih nrnninits

wrnrnpn - elevator fc b'nerators i 'from
w.orkingafteriOf- - "o'elockat night

trlmoreihani iacluded iin-tji- e jlawi
whJchT).beQDmes effective: September,
nrst.. , . .

-

VIi ASSO'i- -

Olvmnia, Wash. Articlesx of,f in
JimMtlnn fnr the tVineshoremen's

t association- - have ?. heen--

stand the tesl.
This store is particularly

dedicated to the. man who--,

wants serviceable working
clothes six days to the week
and when Sunday comes
demands the best.- -

Choose from

these Clothes - --

witha ReptaCon
Aco and Collegian'"

Stity and Overcoats
; Carhart Overhalls

Signal Shirts Vij

McLeod& IVatson
Clothes of Quality One Price

to All.

Guess & Wan.
Succesors to Gattis & Ward.

Union

Made
Shoes

The Seasons'! Ldeet
Models Kovr on" Dis-

play.
.

i-- ' i ,

We Can Fit Ml Feet
at Lowest Cost.

Take a Looliat Onr
Children's Pomps and
Oxfords.

Guess &.WaM
11 East Martin St,.,.

Raleigh; N: C;

R. L. Green ;

Wall Papering
202 S. Salisbury St ' Phone 1680

Dr. DEXTER DLAKCIIAHO

Dentist!
,

405-- 6 Tucker Building V.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Bell Phone 315 1 f

''

Phone n6. X
when you want anything in the '

.. PROMP SERVICE. ' .

I NEXT TO BLAND HOTEL. ;

S-
- W. V1LUAI.:S, Dit::::t,

U, S.; France end Great Britain
Demand Explanation of;

I :1 ."Forces jnJTurkey J 17 ;

i Paris,., May .22.rrlt has ,been learned
in trustworthy quarters that the United
States, Great Britain, and; France have
united in. sending a note "to Italy, "re-
questing an explanation of the landing
of Italian-- f orces' in --Tarkey.vt v

Premier Orlando-- 1 is-sa- id to have
madeja ireplyjtoitheicouncil oi four af-te- rj

a3 sharp personal incident, during
which-h- e obje:tecL to'the presence" of
Premier .Venizelos, of Greece.' The lat-
ter retired'from'' the-meetin- - y

- The Italians landed forces
Budrum andMakriduring - the. perioii
when PezmiecfOrlando J and Foreign
Minister Sonnino had ...withdrawn . from
the. peace conference, making .'the .land-
ings without notice, to .the, .Allies.'"
! r ri' v,;" - l j
l The reported 'Italian incident appar-

ently - complicates--- the Turkish; problem;
already ' a vexed one,, with which the
peace conference .heads:; 3 have been
struggling for some ;.little .time; past.

In evident .anticipation of v a Greek
mandate to- administer the Smyrna dis-
trict,' allied forces were" landed at Smyr-
na last Thursday, meeting' with consid-
erable resistance- - frem' tbe --Turks-' but
making 'themselves maatera of the city.
Italian troops'! were --.reported; , tQ have
participated :to some extent;in this land-- ?
ing. . According ,to..a JParia dispatch'.of
May the Italians had pre-
viously landed forces at Ada la, on the
abuthern1' coast of -- Asia; ' and 1 likewise
disembarked1 troops--1 ar --Budr .ni, nine
ty-s-ix miles I southeast tv of J Suiyrna
lad at Makri, on the Gulf &f Makri,,
.n the Vilayet ofLSmyrnac- -i I .
i .There , had , been nothingvtd . indicate

that these landings'were' not .by agree-- "

ment .among the allies and indeed, some
of the" unofficial r.c forecasts--1 r to "the-proLable- -

division J of iTnrkish: territory
uades league i of nations mandatories
had 'indijcated the probability st hat Italy-woul- d

--b? .given the. Adalia district .to
aumuusier, , r,. . j.
n r r
The VJfMglrri
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bocialist
i. I- -

Interesting' Ancient -- .HJstor Applic-- l
able i to Present-da- y' Mc .ods. :

h f5 u ..,vv, L zm
V y By George T. Chitt .

llTheysay- - that if you't II your
readers something new or t mething
j,hyknownojingjibjt. J J ey will
accuse you of being a ' bug witn
a screw loose somewhere.1 Perhaps
I am a bug,4 but-thi- s dope' is in my
system, and i bound
Attention., is called tothe .last twa
paragraphs, which you DO know, or
6ught to know? g-

- rTfTf i l
I i In the ninth century before
Christ there lived a wise, old - ruler,
who had all socialists, 'communists,
bplshevik, 'etc.-so-cal- ledt and a?
leged skinned QJmile.e. U OxJ
'f As a bull-co- n ' thrower, v this . old
skate wasfa hirdl took4 no Tlffs)
back the common - and uncommon-her-

against the wall, ; vand made
them stand and deliver. , t. . ; , ,

He was jUycurgus, called the law-
giver of Sparta. He. seems to nave
had one long, juicy; time of it en-

forcing 'some of 'his" Ideas; 'but 'they
eventually prevailed, and., ito lssald
they remained in force about 500
years. - , , - , ,
I ? Things in Sparta ' were in a cha--oti- c

condition . and' going from bad
to i worse. Iiycurgus - decided oa-- . ; a
Change, took , a tript . to study- - the
methods of ? other-- - governments, re
turned, and began to throw the
"con", at the numb-skull- s, built a
few templss- - toi the ods,--v and,--;, as
Plutarch informs , us, ; proceeded - as
follows: . .. -
f 4 After the creation of thirty sena-
tors, he (ordered a division of all
lands. There was extreme inequal-
ity In thiSt respect, and the State
was overloaded with, indicant and
necessitous persons, while the whole
Commonwealth centered upon a few:

In order that he might be rid of
arrogance; and envy, ' - luxury and
fcrime, want and superfluity, !bepr
Vailed upon landowners to "renounce
their claims and consent to a new
diTisIonit'Hs; jaadecmeriti thei only.
rOSa lO success auu , uioetw: f xur.
evil-doe- rs and" s credit ' for "worthy
acts the ' measure of difference be--
tweeniman.and.mani "u y i,4 ,1 . t
I Each man was allotted an .equal
bortion Of land," and Jon a Journey
through --

i the' State, seeing: that i aH
had an. equal amount of wheat,, hay,
Oltve oil, etc.V Lcurgus remarked:
I f'Methinks tall looks like
One family . estate . divided , among, a
number of brothers." 7 i --

i Lvcurerus had other ideas to con
found the J- - Pierponts of , Sparta,
so he called in all goia ana suver
and made money : out" of ironr- -' so
bulky ,In weight that. to? move a con-- r

siderable 'portion of . it would re--r

quire a team"" of 1 oxen. With the
j diffusion of .this money a number
Jofj vices. disappeared; mobody

I

.V - -- 1 K ' I i' v r i
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Plaintiff's" Attorney in Ware-
house Suit Predicts Steady

Riso in Stcpla -

"VOLUNTEER" FRIENDS
OPPOSED IT; HE SAYS

to

Expressing Pleasure at Su- -

; preme Court's Affirmation of
s- - Judgment Below, Says - Act
; Ought To Have BeenLaw I

Fifty Years Ago; Sees Huch I.
. Good For Farmer

iA

Expressing himself as highly pleased
With the decision of the Supreme Court of
yesterday holding the Price cotton
warehouse, act 7 constitutional rial all its of
phases, "James Hi Pou, who argued the $9
case in the .lowereourt nd, the upper
court for the plaintiffs, last ight de-
clared:

ing
that, in .his opinion,' .the increase

in the -- price of a warehouse full of cot-
ton in. the next four,months, would pay 7
the cost of , building the warehousQ.--

Mr. Ppu attributes, the opposition ' to
the act; whieh carried it to the Supreme
Court after; the Attorney General had
ruled the. , taking clause unconstita-tiona- l,

M

tame4 from "volunteer friends"
of the cotton: grower and others ..who day
were interested in buying cottonCeheap. the
He discussed the purpose of a system per
of warehouses at length, appraising- the
system as one of the greatest' pieces of
good luck to eome to the eotton farmer
inmany"a ' day:""

hia
. Not Surprised at Decision. .

. "1" am highly , gratified, but not sur-
prised," said Mr. Pou.! ""I did not in-
vestigate the subject long before I came
to the conclusion that the act was con-
stitutional, and the court would So hold.
I was- - not able to find a section of the
Constitution which forbade the tax; nor jwas I able to find or hear of any man
interested in obtaining a good price for
eotton who objected to the tax.

A11 those who were interested- - in
selling eotton for a good price, were
pleased with the law and perfectly con-
tent to pay the tax. Some volunteer
friends' of ? the cotton grower offered
reasons --why the 4ax would prove ruin-
ous, ofand many who were interested in
buying cotton eheap were violently" op-
posed to the law. - . ;

"The law ought to , have been enacted
fifty years . ago,'' he continued. "Had
it been in force for the; past fifty years,
the t financial condition of the cotton doj
reeion would - have been: Very different.

raurthiw;
ration, will prove an idle and a 'vain
thing. . It is available, c but people will
not be : forced : to . use it.' They must
take advantage ef it. The State Ware-
house Commissioner is now performing
his duties. - He is ready to contract for
a warehouse anywhere in the 'State and
when eotton is stored in the warehouses, has
certificates under' the new law will be 1
issued, and they can be used as collat-eraL- vl 1

'
?J'- --

.
S-- Tm Effective July 1.

"The tax goes into effect July first,
but the - warehouse act r including the
guaranty of certificates is" already in
effect..lt is entirely .u probable that
North Carolina Cotton Warehouse cer
tificates duly- - guaranteed under the law iot
will ,be "issued by the middle of June.
They ; will immediately become , the
choicest collateral. Men who have been
holding ' their eotton grimly since 5 the
armistice ean new warehouse it and use
the certificates as the choicest collateral
to, raise money. I They will et the ad-

vantage then of the rise in cotton
which is certain to come when peace a
shall be formally: signed.' t r r
" "With ' the benefit - of - the Cotton
Warehouse System, there eomes a cer
tain menace torthe welfare lOfcot
Ion markets. No cotton market will be
Worth while hereafter unless it has its f
State Warehouse ready - to receive cot j
ton when prices are low. For instance,
if there are three or four cotton mar-

kets : one county ' and only one of
these markets- - adopts- - the Warehouse
System, the other three towns will be
out - of 'business. Farmer will - know
that . if, they carry cotton

o
to ; the . non--

warehouse towns they are at the mercy
nf the market ; whereas if theyearry I
t' tlie f warehouse ;town theyi can, sen
it the price is right, and if the - price
'is not: right, store, obtain a certificate,
and borrow money oh the certificate,
still holding the, cotton. The .most im- -
Dtrtaat 4 thing for the North' Carolina
towns that have. cotton markets is im
mediately' to build warehouses and have
them ready athe latest by December
1 Plans, specifications and estimates 1

of cost can be obtained frome Mr O. J.
MeConnell," 'State - Warehouse" Superin
tendent, Raleigh, N..C. ,.'
' - - SUndard Unit Warehouse.

"The standard warehouse is, .built
unit by r unit;; each unit :holding 2,400
tales.. A town, expecting : to, remain. a
cotton "market thereafter, should provide to
itself with warehouse capacity for half
the cotton sold in r the town. Al. town
selling 10.000 baleshould have at lerfst
a '' two unit, warehouse.

. . .
.Three " units 6

- J - - t A 1
would-b- e better, ior otner mings can
le-- . stored; as well as eotton.and-storag- e

room is sadly deficient intheayerage
town. -- - ' .

The Warehouse i System twill help al
cotton markets that take advantage oj i

the svstem.'but the town thab.does,not
take advantage of the Warehouse" Sys
tem, will of ? necessity almost go . out
of the cotton buying business,!

'The Cotton Warehouse,, together
with the Cotton Export Corporation

your meetings

printers asked for: In support
hia decision the arbitrator quot-

ed I government statistics that living
costs in this city have advanced

8 7 9 - per cent since 1914 against a
wage increase,of ,15 per cent for the
nrinterjadnring tha-- time. I 'r- - ' ' ;- -j

i "If.the,printersaldj.helarpitra-- r

jr'nad received - increasesbased
upon.Uie jaOJ.ajweek.. standard-- , tor

work in 1914, comparative, to
.increased, 4Tn8 eCpst ot (78.79
cent, ho would have' to receive

153.60. a" week to 'maintain the' same
living 8tandard.rrlftherprinter:be
conceded an increase of .per week,

wage is i brought 7 ujx to' i ? 4 3 . 5 0 .
Accept these figures and comparison
will ; show that,there is still differ
ence of approximately $10 per week,
Which.: burdeamnat"
printer, .until uchu time ;tas. living
costs have, decreased comparatively."

The arbitrator, held, that it is not
equitable "to ask the printer to com--
tlnue to accept a standard o living
lower than the publishers, themselves
agreed to when they accepted pre
war ratesj; 1 'j ; t u

r
1st. Li9Uls; MoAt; the, conclusion

;conIerencesto, between representa-
tives of-- the. ifies and
Ibcal unions i"interested " contracts
were agreed1 to,';. that. carried .with
them increases of , 1 .and,. $ 2 per

1

week, although present agreements
not expire untU -- September 1,

1920 Those benefiting are : Com- -
positor s7cyllnier " and? J6opres6irr
cylinder-press-feeder-sr bookbinders,
paper rulers and hook finishers. Job
pressmen"Mndery"womeii"fWere
increased Jl'perrweek. r.ft

Elmirar N Y. The Star-Gazet- te

given its employes an advance of
3 i per week, increasing, the scale, to
2 6.; "Because, of f a longHim con

tract the printers were prevented
fromTdemanding anrincreasev-i-- The
ictioni ofthe SlaxrGazette waa ... . no.
ioubt the result of anj effort to re-

nin such .printers as it t now has,
jaalizine r that if t concessions (? were

made "they would , seek work
where more favorable .conditions pre
vail.

n't.
IiouiAvillej-K-y. More thaa 3 0 &

printers-employe- d --in the. three, larg-
est joluoScea.Jn. the, city.struck to
secure recognition of the union and

minimum'' wage rate of $30, - per
week, fThey claim that iunless, their
demands ' are granted that all t the
non-uni- on offices will also join the
strikers. ' - - .

i.-- ' - - 'i c-,t s
' Dallas, Texas. This new scale has

been agreed to by the Typographical
Union and weekly newspaper and
job office employers: .Journeymen
advanced, from $27.50 to $34, and
foremen from $32.60 to . $39 per
week, being an increase of $6.50.

Buffalo, N. Y. The printers em-
ployed on - the Commercial are out
ok Strike, demanding' that the paper
Sign the union scale. Negotiations
hare been on for over six months.

hi$ "REJECTED THE iAWARD.

PeoriaOCJll; "Members .o fi the
poller Makers and Helpers' Unions
jvere- - fcbmpelled ' to , suspend? work
when tworof the firms which, had" ac-

cepted. --an award by, an. arbitration
board' refused. ftors allow It$ enforce-- t
tnent, , the other firm having agreed

I the board's . finding. Under the
award wages are: Preferred rate
men receive 80 cents per hour; min-
imum rate men, J75 cents; helpers,

'0; cents, and -r-egular-apprentices,

305 cents.
.

DE3IAND CHOUR DAY

Parker City, Utah. One' thous-
and miners have - declared a strike
for a six-ho-ur day : ; and . a, $5.50
wage. The .United, States labor de-
partment has' assigned : concilia
tor.

. : r 1 r t rtn-- VCT
- L li-Nii- 4J

try and" enormous sums expended in
efforts J.- "to . i perfect. organizations
along ;iineg : of social 4t equality
only;to.fair.. Andwill, continue to
fail,. 89 iongf as tbe , man, who hadsi
such'enotements ,is, suhject;, to" the
rampant jealousy 'of "fools", who, .be-

cause r.the' leader has advanced him- -
self " av

. little; ' above T the common
herd, instead of giving him support,
take . out thelrlittle ' hammers and
beginr knoclr"- - and. ; yell "Grafter;
politician,- - thief! '- -'' .

H - VVOpD1' WORKERS : COUNCIL.

" San"' Pedro," J.Cal. Woodworkers
employed ' In . shipyard of Southern
California are organizing:, a . district
councils-correspondi- ng to ' thejmeta
trades. council to. be known as. the.
San Pedro and "Vicinity , Maritime,
District " council of. shipwrights,' Join
ers' 'boatbuUders, fasteners, I millmen
and'.caulkers, ,It wilLhave jurisdic-tion,"fro- m

Santa-- " Barbara, to-th-

Mexicanborder.';
V i t sit 'h' t : ; ; ''.
r. SITLKSXENT. REACHED.

' Q.uiny;;IlL--- satisfactory? .set
tlemntba: beeai reXched " batwpea
the: several stove shops Involved and
the. Stove 'Mounters'; Union, termi
natlng a trikethatihasbeen,onforrseveral weeks. The agreement pro-vid- es

for an Increase of 19 per cent
Pn alLfbase"! prices, ? an r eight-ho- ur

dayi with ;aJnumber of llmproved
shop' conditions, and readjustments- -

of -- other lew.-- price work.

$X"i ibiiERa IcAMzi JbyrL

t ; Melbburnei AustraliaVThVMis- -
trali'n government has assured the
states an advance of $3,125 .for
every returned soldier who settles
on the-Uhd-an- d between- - $ 150,000,--
0 0 and,' $ 2 0 0,0 0 0 0 Q Ol .for j expenou-tur- e

on public worka or the acquisi--
tionriaJid-'lnnrdef'no'glve'-fem-

-

ployment to repatriated Anzacs. ac-cord- ing

to aq, announcement made
bysthniinisi.er of repatriation. .

lzz rnoriT increasss.
Chlc2"Oi I11.4 The annual Jreport

of tii9 Icternational Harvester Co'm--
v .Ta eain ef nearly 2 0 per

eent in-n-et earnings over 19 IT The
1918 prc-t- s-j are $14,985,000
aprai- -t ri2,65,uu torr jastj yeax.
This Fr:"t represents-les- s ..thanji:7
per cert en tue net lnvestmeni, uui
would "t-v- e been about 11 ."per, cent
hzl net $;t), 478.00 beien j charged
o!f tLo tc;l:s op account of depreci- -

atica.of Lsstsin Russia.--- ,
.

FARSIVORKERS UNITE.

Londont 7 England. More than
10M 00 British farm workers are
unionized. Their - organization' is
knpwAs fthe? National. Agri5ult al
Laborers Union. They hayemore
thanf 2,000 "locais. They're? urging
now a minimum wage of $12 a
week for a six-da-y. working week
of 44 hours the year around. They
would work ' unavoidable overtime1
at; time sand a half for sw S:. lays
an4 double time for Sunday,, .

: v: 1- -
. . ? .

ui::oN cxM)p. ETcr.3.

r 'Ogden, Utah. The. union can of
thisi city. have formed a . co-- c pera-ttv- e

grocery store, and it t:,3 al-

ready proved its popularity-en- is
doing ast?5 business. No : .: :unce-me- nt

of the plan iv:n to the
press until It . had. fully-- ,t ma-
tured ind OTer. 508--, sh?re3 sold.
Shares are held only . by t members
of unions- - -

n TV 1. , ....
-VLii - .
-r" rd a " dandy

.s.

1 :

1 V w i
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1

0
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jWalfe Electric Store.
Phone 1155. ' ' 108 W. Martia St

rYoitir Electrical Needs. '

HUH Jl'ltJ Ml Ml

miJl. 'I'm J. nun

BaiberShopj

i'l'- -.'.-jl.i.jHHj- rl.

SPt'f 3 O1

rU k. k'RAUCTLFr6p:" Than

illSSMAUDEr BARIvlEI MANICURIST.' '

.
When wxltlngwadvertlsers please

rientioniittisj paper." r.lSl ..- - u'?.
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o
i.Tho", ttifc oi s i
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issued for the purpose, of carrying on --

titr -o- ttttnifirti-iTie-'' business r -

PRESCRIPTIONS OF COURSE

at Seattle- - and1 other 'ports On' the
weaticaasL'i' tii u:t U LAC'

fir,-- 6..':a orll.;-Jv-- ; V

.. -j 1; SJT .1,,:.. ,c

" j yibvrfrbrii t!ia ctrcct,
v;ti:J :j :

" Get the habit." Have at tLiocKhiCrcTcIliDriih Company Gtcrs. :r3:
----'- " rtoro-in-nat- e
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